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credited to Darr Crockett, enunciated
a truth that U beyond cavil or dis-

pute.
The clrcumitancM Icadlnc to com

ment on the peculiarity of human
nature occurred laat week, after the
advance on augar vaa announced
through the columns of the Herald,
tha cause of said advance being
charged to the war In Europe.

Aa toon as the advance became
known generally, frantic haste was
made to lay In a supply of this com-

modity calculated to last, the pur
chaser from six months to a year.
and one particular order received by
a local merchant Mas for COO pounds
of sugar for a family of five. Under
ordinary circumstances such a quan-
tity of sugar would last a family of
that site for considerably more" than
two years.

Query: Why did these people wait
for the advance In sugar before .buy-
ing In quantities? The general con
ditions ware known to all, and it was
to be expected that certain commod-
ities would advance In price.

Why, If the ready money Is avall- -
abte, sad the desire to provide against
a possible .future embarrassment Is
paramount, do not these same people
Invest their surplus In some staple
commodity, a necessity, such as
flour? The price of flour. will cer
tainly nol drop, and It may go up,
while, sugar Is a. speculative article.
and may go up or down on very short
notice. ,

People In the "know," men who
study such questions, do not predict
any great disturbance In the- - wheat
market, When the war was declared
there was a flurry In wheat on the ex
changes In different cities for a day
or so, but it soon settled to the old
basis and has remained practically at
the same figures since.

One reason for this Is the extreme
ly favorable reports from alt wheat
belts In the world. In-- the United
States 'alone the preliminary estimate
for winter wheat for the first or'the
present month is 675,000.000 bush
els; while for spring wheat It Is 236,--
000,000 bushels; a total of 911,000,-00- 0

bushels, compared with a. tnrt
of 686,691,000 bushels as an average
production for the last five years..

From other wheat countries come
mo Mime lavoraoje reports, and a
scarcity of flour, even under the pres-
ent conditions. Is not anticipated.

Notwithstanding these' condition.
the query stilt forces Itself UDon one
Why Is this surplus investedin sugar
at an advanced price Instead of flour,
or some other necessity, at the old
price? Why wait until an advancel
cornea to bay?

ADVERTIflEB WITH A PLAN

" (Copyright, 1912, by (Jeo. E.
Patterson) -

mere is as much difference be
tween an advertiser with a Dlan and
an adverser without a plan as there
is between tho builder of a fine res!.
dence4wlth a plan and the builder of
the residence without a plan. Whether
in th,o building of a building or tho
building of a business the same rule
holds true success or failure Is Just
the difference between plannlne bo.
toro .building and building before
planning. Ju one instance the ro,iit
Is fixed and certain, while in tho
other Instance it is like taking a kap
in the dark.

In all the catalogue of buainc.a ac
tivity the merchant as a class Is

without definite selling plans,
wd the merchant class is falling atthe rate of 96 out of every 100.

The average merchant buys histoiia, hires bis clerks, omnia hi.
doora fpr business and goes after tba

The greatest fleet ever assembled

in the world was mobilized at Spit-hea- d,

England, two weeks before the

outbreak of the European war. Part
of it Is now in the North Sea threat-

ening to iWk the German war TesscU.

Chicago Called Western

Divorce Clearinfi House

L'nlled Prasa Service
CHICAUO. Aug. 10J -- Chicago U a

.in..lii.tiAii,. fnv AvArfm nt thA tl -
" I

tire Middle West, a rdingtoaudge
J. A.' Ualdwln. of e Cook county
superior court, wh recently looked
into the question t increasing d
vorces In the Wind; City, New Yo
sajd the Jurist, forms the same
function for-th-

come hee tobtaln -- di
vorces without having the folks back
homo know about it," said Judge
Baldwin. "If they were divorced In
their home cities, the papers wouid'be
full, of it. They come here and es
cape publicity unless one of.tbe par-

ties to the suit is sufficiently prom
inent to attract the attention of the
local newspapers.

' "Those of ui who hear hundreds
of divorce cases every year feel that

money the natural effect of business
nctlvlty. He says by his cenduct:
"I'm after the 'mon. ' There Is
nothing so distasteful to 'the trading
public as a merchant whose only pur-
pose Is to get their money. The
peolc want value received and satis-
faction for every dollar expended, and
the merchant who embarks In busi-
ness with the determination to ren- -

Uier the public the best service possible
has really adopted a good selling plan,
and Is headed toward the goal of a
permanent and profitable business.

The selling plan is Incomplete, how-eve- r,

without 'a definite- - advertising
plan. ILis said that over 76 per cent
of the money spent for advertising
!s a waste because of no definite ad
vertising plan. And yet, in the face
of this appalling waste, the majority
ot tb merchants go at this great
problem of business building with
their eyes shut. They should open
their eyes to the situation and become
master salesmen, which Includes
salesmanship on paper. The master
salesmen are the master hminu.
builders.

TO EXCHANOE For money or
other value, 18-fo- ot motor boat,

fully equipped. Inquire 1117 Main
street. 10-- 3t

Philadelphia ranks .seventh In the
list of cities of women smokers. Chi
cago being the leader.

Antoinette Deda, of Astoria, N. V.,
has patented a machine for drilling
and shaping buttons.

Queen Wllbelmlna personally
the living conditions of the

workmen In Amsterdam.

........I ....... ti...nt i iv- - th ..w

clutlou of the lialtlc Sea bent on dis- -

trolng French commerce.
Sunch was the anuouncrmonl of Sir

Edward Orey, secrury of foreign af- -

fairs In the houne of common last
Monday afternoon.

the ev of divorce can hardly be
I
overs I. Every separation not

I 'i ika up a home, but also
I.HAaAKns .K.l.l. f, fn.Ml.hiM m

.-- .,. .- -. -r" y
jiivi?euCQ( in rjacu maiuirv lur nuumrr

tlon for divorce.
The remedy for this distressing

condition mutt be found, In my
opinion. In amending the marriage
Uwa. ,,....

t
"I lavar legislation requiring from

thirty to sixty days notice before a
license to marry Is granted. Other
data regarding the propoied mar- -

lnvt, ,0 that full Investigation might
be made by friends of the contracting
parties, should be furnished when no-

tice of Intent to marry is served.
"Of course, I would require that

both parties be proven to be free
from any serious diseases or taints
that might be passed on to their of-
fspring."

LETTERS FROM THE
PEOPLE

A filler to lite People of Klamath
Falls aud Klamath County

I wish to call the attention af-tb- e

people of Klamath Falls "and Klam-

ath county to an article published in
tb Evening Herald on August 4,
1914, which showed that I, 8. P.
Lowery, did not sign & certain peti-

tion asking the city council to pass
an ordinance regulating the hours of
running barber ibops In Klamath
Falls. Now, people, my reason for
not signing this petition Is because I

am(not,in the barber business for
pleasure. I run ft barber shop be
cause I need tbe money, and for the
benefit of my customers, who are
mostly made up of clerks, laborers
and ranchers, and their working
hours are uiually from 7 In the
morning to 6 In the evening, and if
we open at 8 In tho morning and close
at 7130 In the evening, when would
these classes of people be able to get
shaved, unless they shaved them-solves- ?

(Jetting shaved is not like
buying groceries. You can't order
It by phone and have it sent up by
dollvory, You have to go to tho shop
In person and wait your turn, and a
barber can only wait on about four
mon an hour. Now. people, this Is a
past or a continuation of a fight that
was started on mo by the barbers of
Klamath Falln over two years ago
because I would not. Join them In their
prices and hours, and since that
tlmo I have been called a acab to tbe
public, and there have been petitions
circulated against ma aaklng the
pcopto not to patronise me. And, at
to y price, tbay are tha Interna- -

Taklne ttm titubltltalton of th llrlt
Uh rtwt along wild the rrv'otu visit Uny tatr, It i".wl rioiw fur H tny Iwur UHtrMi h d4
of lrvldcet I'olncaro of Fre moltlliattou tf th IIHlUh Urol Jut utl In. Wuy uulf. trjJu
Ciar Nicholas, the guw ha bvnbfor h uuibrv. Jiu, and In iv llUhr Wj U

mado by many persons that boih na. j TUpi.ti motv than 30o vl. h the at lllt, Wlilli. tlri
lions know that Austria wa about to In all. ny thl IIqu4l lo U llrluln U lrn In 1rhln. h

begin war on rvla, and that both combined Cct of Ibo rswMnder olh a number of Ihtm.

jtlonal union prices, which ar rwog-inUc- d

everywhere In ttio Uutlvd Htalc.
Now, rprafntbor bfor tho
I.owery'H camo to this town and Marl
ed w barber ihop could not get

shave for less thxn 35c, uor could not
gt shaved bfore I In Ihn morning,

Herald's Classified Adrs.
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FOR SALE

PIANO VOH SALE Nearly new Oll-- I

bert A Son's piano forAarai a
bargain. Address P. O.Utox 798

KOU SALE Hush A Una piano, al- -

mott new. In good condition. Will
Mil at half price. 921 tote street.

6--

KOU SAI.U Four-roo- m house and
two lots, 1750. Tfrnu. Inquire

1117 Main street.

yon 6Al.l-Co- mptt furnishings of
houie at sacrifice. Includes

the range and kitchen furniture. In
quire 106 Worden ave. 7-- tt

FOR RENT

KOU KENT Two-roo- m furnished
..house on hill. Electric light and
city water. Inquire W. O. Smith

rlnttng Co,

PA8TUHE FOR RE VJ NlnVy acres
excellent pasture IfncloVd by 56-- 1

Inch woven wire Iffeas; running '

water. Enqtllre of IT. Rose, Crys- -
tal, Oregon."

I

HELP WANTED

AN :TED MALE HELP IlqsMeeper
orNtfflce man arabltlouaVto get

ahead 0u who has XAn htm 'to
work up to (NmorArponslble and
bettor pa, ft poMUbfls through us.

taui age,xper HSeducatio and
present prKTl. a. PWlpe, man- -
ager, Ash MflrOre. tSA.

yANTrtt) oirl , for-- gjfieral house
work 'Mrs. Okiojtol flprlngs ad

dition, io.3t

SITUATION WANTED
-- - ViVryyMVyyjj

WANTED Position aa stcongrapher
or bookkeeper by young Isdy, Oood

references. Eight years' experience.
Address H, Herald. 7.ct

MISCELLANEOUS1'' 'Nimyi
NICE, COOL ROOMfl, with hot and' told water. Tha Claremont. 27-i- :t

LOST AND FOUND"" - Qwu
FOUND Hunch of keys; ownur can

have same by applying at Herald
office and paying for this ad,

LOST Bunday afternoon on Main
treat, child's gold band bracelet,

j; A. Oordbn, Whit Pelican Oarage,
10--lt. .
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SUMMER COMFORT CAN BE SECURED
'

BY THE USE OF ELECTRICITY

EUclric ToMUrgp EIclricCofr-ra- Ul

trie Bakiiii 0bru'ntl Stova

EUclric Vacuum

Electric Walking

EVERY

DEPOT

M

I w
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itta, Elec- -

Minera'and EUciric Pana.

VtlUUlltrt,

mne, andAagt but not Uaat.
trie Iroai.

M

riav-r-ou bought yourUtHOTPOlNT ELECTRIC
i IrON yet, at the apecial price of $2.60. Thi

price good till Auguat 15, 1914.

California-Orego- n Power Co.
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FIRSTSTATE SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATHPAlJu. OKMON . ,


